INTRODUCTION
Strong currents are present throughout much of the northern Bering Sea, particularly where westward land projections interject into the prevailing northward flow, such as in the eastern Bering Strait area (see fig 1, Nelson, Holocene transgression article this volume) (Fleming and Heggarty, 1966) . In such regions large bedforms develop and migrate to form an unstable sea floor that can be a potential hazard to platform foundations and pipelines. Such potentially hazardous areas must be identified, their history assessed, and magnitude of future problems predicted. This paper outlines regions of mobile bedforms ( fig. 1 ) and presently known aspects of their activity.
Identification and Distribution of Bedform and Scour Features
Large bedforms and scour features have been recognized and mapped with side-scan sonar profiles and basic internal structure sometimes has been determined by high-resoltuion profiles ( fig. 2 ). Detailed surficial observations have been made with underwater television and bottom photos, and subsurface strati graphic history has been determined by analyses of vibracores and box cores (figs. 3 and 4).
In general, only small-scale bedforms and large-scale scour features are found in Norton Sound ( fig. 1) (Larsen et al., 1979) . In contrast, Chirikov Basin is characterized by coarser grain size than Norton Sound (see fig. 6 , Nelson, Holocene trangression article this volume) (Nelson and Hopkins, 1972; McManus et al., 1974 and , and numerous fields of mobile bedforms ( fig.  1 ). In the vicinity of Sledge Island, most of the sea floor has been stripped bare of sediment (Nelson and Hopkins, 1972) , suggesting intense current scour ( fig. 1 ). Just east and west of the scoured region and extending across the nearshore area of the Nome coastal plain, extensive sand wave and ripple fields are found ( fig. 1 ) (Hunter and Thor, this volume).
From Pt. Spencer spit west to King Island a series of sand r.idges and swales exist ( fig. 2 ). The crest of each shoal is covered with sand waves of varying types and sizes ( fig. 5 ). To the north of the ridge and swale area toward Bering Strait, extensive sand-ribbon fields are found with occasional sand dune areas (fig. 1) ; however, the area is not completely surveyed. The sand ribbon fields indicate a sediment-starved region and possibly one prone to current scour, since the current speeds intensify toward Bering Strait (see fig. 1 , Nelson Holocene transgression article this volume). Further north within Bering Strait itself, gravel and shell pavements are noted (Nelson and Hopkins, 1972) in addition to sporadic occurrences of extremely large sand waves (Grim and McManus, 1970) .
Off the eastern and western ends of St. Lawrence Island, major sand ridge and swale topography is known (Hopkins et al., 1976) , and ripple fields are common to the northwest off St. Lawrence Island ( fig. 1 ).
Character and Origin of Mobile Bedform Features
In the ridge and swale area between King Island and the mainland, swale areas appear to undergo erosion periodically. Generally, a thin veneer of fine, modern mud at the surface overlies Pleistocene peaty muds (fig* 6 ). Fine mud, signifying sluggish currents, is typically deposited rapidly in depressions ( fig. 7) . The lack of thick deposits, and very old radiocarbon dates close to the surface, however, suggest that muds have periodically been swept away so that there has been no net mud accumulation for thousands of years. In fact, a radiocarbon date on peat 20 cm below the surface of the swale between Tin City and York Shoal is >30,000 BP, indicating that significant quantities of younger sediment have been stripped away, possibly by currents ( fig. 6 ).
In contrast to swales, sand ridges are definitely constructive as is shown in the sparker seismic profiles (figs. 8 and 9). The morphology of the more landward shoals mirrors the shape of the modern Pt. Spencer spit and these shoals may be ancient analogues ( fig. 3 ). Indeed, depths of shoal crests coincide with proposed still-stand depths of ancient submerged strandlines noted elsewhere in northern Bering Sea (Nelson and Hopkins, 1972) . Sand ridges behind large obstructions to the northward current flow, such as King Island and Cape Prince of Wales (see area north of station 88 in fig. 3 ), may be lee-side accumulations of sediment unrelated to past paralic environments.
Although formation of the basic ridge structures (15-30 km long, see cross-hatched areas in fig. 3 ) may relate to past transgressive history, these structures also have a modern history of modification by development of sand waves and ripple fields. Sand waves are 1 to 2 m high and have crest spacings ot either 10 to 20 m or 150 to 200 m (figs. 9 and 10E). Superimposed on the sand waves are smaller-scale current-asymmetric (figs. 10B and C) and wave oscillation ( fig. 10A ) ripples with heights of approximately 4 to 10 cm and wavelengths of approximately 20 to 100+ cm. Except for the oscillation ripples, bedforms of all sizes are asymmetric to the north and their asymmetry coincides with the prevailing northward flowing currents (see fig. 1 , Nelson, Holocene trangression article this volume) (Coachman et al., 1976) .
Growth and movement of the sand wave fields on shoal crests is definitely intermittent, just like the apparent erosional history of the swales. Ice gouges observed to cut sand wave fields on inner shoals in the summer of 1976 proved that no major change in the sand-wave fields had occurred since the previous winter, or possibly for mmany years before, depending on how recently the gouge occurred. During the fall 1976 field season, only low speed oscillatory bottom currents up to 15 cm/sec ( fig. 11) were measured. Underwater television observation showed only the development of oscillation ripples ( fig. 10A ) and sonographs showed only decayed, inactive sand waves (figs. 10D and E). Thus, sand waves were not active then or apparently for some time before. A piece of wood found at 30 cm depth in a sand wave, however, had an age of 1155 BP (Teledyne Isotopes #1-9773). This date proved * that bedforms with heights of at least this order of magnitude (30 cm) had been actively migrating since sea level reached its present height, and that sand waves are not, therefore, relict features from some past time of lowered sea level.
Data collected in the field season of 1977 indicates that there had been significant bed-form activity since the 1976 survey. In some areas with replicate side-scan lines, large-scale sand waves reformed from decayed fields and developed subsets of superimposed smaller-scale sand waves offset at an angle (fig. 10E) ; however, sand waves on some other ridges remained unmodified from 1976 to 1977 ( fig. 10D ). Underwater television videotapes show that small-scale ripple fields were undergoing active modification at the time of observation in 1977. Instead of the oscillation ripples observed during the storm conditions in 1976, there were actively migrating asymmetric straightcrested ripples in the troughs ( fig. 10C ) and linguoid ripples on the upcurrent face of sand waves ( fig. 10B ). Northward-flowing bottom currents measured with the shipboard profiling current meter ranged from 20-40 cm/sec, with a near-bottom average current speed of 24 cm/sec ( fig. 12) .
Observations of a series of ice gouges also confirm that there has been recent, active migration of sand waves near Port Clarence ( fig. 13 ). Ice gouges range from fresh to highly modified by sand wave migration (fig. 12F) ; thus, extensive movement within some sand-wave fields has occurred recently. Lack of modification of gouges ( fig. 13 ) and continued presence of decayed bedforms in some locations indicates that current activity in the Port Clarence area varies both in time and space. Only long-term current measurements from from several locations will resolve this complex current regime and allow predictability of mobile-bedform activity.
Conclusions and Needs for Further Study
Surveys in September 1976, during a period of subsiding storm waves from the north, showed only oscillatory movement of sand on ripple crests. A maximum speed of the north-flowing coastal current of about 15 cm/sec was measured near the bottom and no net-bedload movement was observed. Freshlooking ice gouges cutting inshore ripples indicated that bedload movement had been negligible in this zone since ice break-up in the spring. The second survey, in July 1977, was made during very calm weather, yet significant bedload movement was observed on ridge crests at water depths of 10 to 30 m. Northward flowing bottom currents measured up to 40 cm/sec. Linguoid ripples and straight-crested ripples were observed moving on the stoss slopes and troughs of sand waves, respectively. Ice gouges in varying states of preservation indicated active bedload transport on deeper ridge crests.
Sand-wave movement and thus bedload transport apparently occurs during calm weather, and maximum sediment transport apparently occurs when major southwesterly storms generate sea level set-up in the eastern Bering Sea that enhances northerly currents (Cacchione and Drake, 1979; Schumaker and Trip, 1979) . Strong north winds from the Arctic, however, reduce the strength of the continuous northerly currents and thereby reduce the amount of bedload transport.
Studies to date indicate that the greatest potential for scour around obstructions exists in regions of sand ribbons and gravel-plus-shell pavements which occur within straits areas ( fig. 1) . The Port Clarence sand wave area has the most rapidly changing relief and the scour in sand wave crests nay reach depths of up to 2 m ( fig. 9 ). Data from replicate lines in 1976 and 1977 show that such scour may occur in some areas of the Port Clarence sand wave field each year ( fig. 10) . 
